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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE:  

I hope you have all had a fun and relaxing summer! My family and I enjoyed a beach vacation 

in Florida in June, as well as lots of pool days, PBJ Festivals, and family time. Now I am prepar-

ing to get my son Ben back to Peppermint Preschool this fall. School supply shopping is un-

derway and life is going to get back into a routine...whether we like it or not! :) 

As a club, we had two exciting and successful events this summer: Library Story Time and our 

first School Supply Drive. Thank you to Donna and Janet for heading up those two events 

(respectively). You are both so dedicated to your community and our club! I appreciate every-

one who had a hand in these two summer events. We have the best members!  

Please see attached our calendar and directory for the 2019-2020 year. We have a lot of fun 

events planned, and I look forward to working with all of you again this year! I will bring pa-

per copies of the calendar and directory to our meeting on Monday. 

Our next meeting will be held on Monday, August 12 at 6:30 at Faith Countryside. Our speak-

er will be Chris Sander from Highland Arts and Crafts. She will be speaking with us about her 

business and teaching us how to make Dot Mandalas. So let those creative juices flow and 

prepare to get artsy! A quick reminder that we will be collecting books for our Little Library 

(Grades K-2). We want to make sure it is full of great reading material when school starts next 

week! Please bring any new or used books that you would like to donate to our meeting on 

August 12. Thank you for your constant generosity! 

All the best! 

Amy Kloss 

2019-2020 HBW Officers: 

President—Amy Kloss 

Vice President— Jen Libbra 

Secretary—Donna Plocher 

Treasurer— Michelle Hagen 



 
 

 

Street Art Fest sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce is scheduled for 

Saturday, September 21.  As you know, our group has hosted the Kids 

Zone at this event for many years.  This is popular with the kids and is a 

way for us to give back to the community for their support  of our organi-

zation throughout the years.  In the past couple of years,  we have had 

trouble filling the shifts to help at the event.  It runs from 11 am to 6 pm 

– with 3-hour shifts, plus set-up and tear-down.  In addition to our mem-

bers, we have reached out to friends and family to help to fill all the shifts.   

In our last newsletter, President Amy put out a plea for someone to step 

forward to chair this event this year.  So, I’m hoping that someone has/will 

take this on!      Chairing the project is the easy part – filling the shifts is 

the challenge!  

Donna Plocher stepped up – but unfortunately a few days later received 

an invitation to a friend’s wedding that day – so had to decline.  Dr. Pam 

has indicated she’d co-chair, and several members have it on their calen-

dar and are willing to help.  The theme this year is “Famous Works of Art” 

– which would be an easy one to work with!   

As a result of the Street Art Meeting last week where I expressed our con-

cern of not having enough volunteers to help, Nancy Zobrist mentioned 

that she thought the PTO might be interested in helping us and offered to 

reach out to their President Lauren Wright.   

Lauren is very interested and was going to talk to their group and get 

back to us.  Nancy is very optimistic that they will partner with us  this 

year to man Kids Zone! Woo Hoo!   Hopefully this will be confirmed be-

fore our August 12 meeting – and we can move forward for another year.  

So, mark Saturday, September 21!   



Still Looking for a Few Good Women…..The Networking Committee is 

still looking for members to join us.  Our Committee is responsible for 

Networking, Membership, and Public Relations – so if you’re interest-

ed in any of these areas, please let one of us know.  We’d love to have 

you working and having fun with us!   

Enjoy your summer – and hope to see you all at the August meeting!  

Why not reach out and bring a guest along?   

Paula, Muriel, Jen, & Kathy 

The finance committee has prepared the 2019/2020 budget and 
presented it to the board at the July board meeting.  The pro-
posed budget is included with this newsletter.  A few things to 
point out are: 

1. We added a line item for the Little Book Library for $50.  This is to ensure that 
there are new books added to the little book library each year.  Members can still 
donate books and put them in the little book library whenever they wish to, but the 
finance committee thought it was also a good idea to add a line item in the budget 
to help keep the library supplied. 
2. We also increased the budget item for convention.  To encourage members to 
attend convention, we felt it was necessary to increase the budget.  
3. The first column on the sheet reflects the actual income and expenses for the 
2018/2019 year.  We would like to point out that we did not have to transfer funds 
from the investment account in order to award the scholarships this year.  The 
fundraisers provided sufficient funding for the $4,000 of scholarships that were 
awarded. 
 

The proposed budget will be voted on at the Aug. meeting.  If you have any ques-
tions please contact us. 

Pat Stern & Michelle Hagen 



A date was provided, however I will not be 

in the State .  I have requested they 

choose another date—stay tuned!  

Susie Dewaele  

Choices Chair 

 

 

A big THANK YOU to Janet for planning and exe-

cuting our very first BW school supply drive!!!! I so 

appreciate your hard work on this project, and I 

know the kids will have an easier time returning to 

school next month with all of the supplies that they 

need to be successful! 

Thank you also to Paula for help-

ing Janet on the day of the drive! 

And thank you to all of the mem-

bers who so generously donated 

supplies at our last meeting. Ja-

net and I dropped them off at 

HACSM yesterday, and the work-

ers were thrilled to see the cart 

full of supplies that we had to 

contribute.  

Kudos! 



 
MEMBERSHIP 
No August Birthdays….cake and ice cream is 
good anytime! 

The following members need to pay their dues:  

Hey, how about inviting a guest to 
join us at our next meeting?   
Sometimes, all you have to do is 
ask….. 

Ladies, get out your checkbooks and write 2 checks:  $35 payable to IFBWC and $9 payable to 

Highland IFBW, or pay your state dues online at www.ifbwc.org, and then bring your local 

dues check or cash ($9) to the next meeting and give to either Paula Redman or  

Michelle Hagen  

Those of you who pay your dues online,  

don’t forget to pay your $9 local dues! 

http://www.ifbwc.org


Illinois Federation of Business Women 

June 10, 2019 

6:30 p.m. 

Faith Countryside 

The business meeting was called to order at 7:29 p.m. following the outstanding program presented by 
the Highland School of Music with Angelina McLaughlin-Heil. 

President’s Comments:   

Thank you for the food and drinks this evening provided by Janet, Paula, and Donna. 

Thank you for helping this evening with the collection of school supplies for HACSM.  The items will be 
delivered in mid July.  Janet Nicolaides is doing a CVS school supplies drive at CVS on Saturday, July 13 on 
behalf of our organization.  She will be providing a flyer with the needs when people enter the store and 
filling a cart with the supplies that people donate on the way out of the store.  It will be from 9 a.m. until 
12 or 1 p.m.   

Watch for the meeting calendar for events throughout the year.  There is no July meeting.  The next 
meeting will be on August 12. 

Angelina did a wonderful job presenting her program this evening.  She is very talented. 

Minutes:  Dr. Pam motioned to approve the minutes from our last meeting.  Janet seconded the motion.  
The motion carried.  The minutes were approved. 

Correspondence:  Financial items were given to Michelle. 

Treasurer’s Report:  The financial report was distributed.  This year we did not need to take money out of 
any other funds for our scholarship winners.  The report was filed for audit. 

Vice President:  No report. 

Finance:  Pat and Michelle will present the budget at the next Board meeting.   

The Board reimbursed Convention expenses.  The Board approved $50 to the Little Library to keep it fully 
stocked. 

Legislation:  Dr. Pam spoke briefly about Medicare. 

Education/Library:  Please sign up to help with the July 9 Moonwalk Story Time.  The library will provide 
the stories, crafts, and snacks.  Help is needed with craft making and distributing refreshments. 

Networking:  No report. 

When a member turns 80, she no longer pays State dues. 

Choices:  The date for Choices will be forthcoming shortly. 

Courtesy:  No report. 



Newsletter:  All items for the newsletter must be sent to Susie Dewaele by the last day of the month.  
Kathy did an awesome job with the newsletter last year.  A thank you to her for her excellent work. 

Old Business:  None 

New Business:    

Remember the CVS School Supply Collection on July 13. 

***A new chairperson is needed for Street Art!  If you are interested in managing the Street Art Kid’s Cor-
ner, make sure to let Amy know by July 1.  IFBW has done this event in the past since it began, and we, as 
a club, hate to let this go.  It requires finding people to work shifts to assist children making different 
crafts of your choice.  It runs from 11 a.m.-6 p.m.  It can be broken down into 3 hour shifts.  This does re-
quire manpower and is enjoyed by many children in our community. 

The next Board meeting is Monday, June 24 at 6:00 p.m. 

The next business meeting is Monday, August 12 at 6:30 p.m. at Faith Countryside.  We will be collecting 
books for our Little Library (grades PreK-2). 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:56 p.m.  Janet motioned to adjourn the meeting.  Margaret seconded 
the motion. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Donna Plocher 

Secretary  








